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�a���ro�n�� �nter�maxillary fixation (�M�) plays a �ital role in management of fractures 

in�ol�ing maxilla and mandi�le� �arious met�ods to ac�ie�e �M� were practiced in �istory� 

Most popular met�ods of �M� are �y using �ric� arc� �ar and �M� screws� ��ery met�od 

used for �M� �a�e t�eir own merits and demerits� 

�et�o����irty dentulous patients w�o reported to Department of Oral and Maxillofacial 

�urgery, Daswani dental college & researc� Centre, Ranpur, �ota wit� maxillo�mandi�ular 

fractures and re�uired inter�maxillary fixation as a part of treatment plan followed �y open 

reduction and internal fixation were selected and randomly di�ided into � groups of �� 

patients eac� t�at is �roup � and �roup �� �roup � included patients w�o recei�ed inter�

maxillary fixation wit� �ric� arc� �ars� �roup � includes patients w�o recei�ed inter�

maxillary fixation wit� �M� �crews�  

�e��lt����e a�erage surgical time ta�en and patient�s weig�t loss were more in �roup �,  and 

oral �ygiene was �etter in �roup � �ut immo�ili�ation and sta�ility of t�e �aws were 

comparati�ely �etter in �roup�� , t�ere was not muc� statistically significant difference in 

postoperati�e immo�ili�ation and �M� sta�ility in �ot� groups� 

�on�l��ion��ot� t�e tec�ni�ues offer good temporary inter�maxillary fixation� ��e �enefits 

and ris�s of �ot� t�e tec�ni�ues s�ould �e weig�ed depending on t�e type of fracture we are 

dealing wit�� 

�e��or��� �ric��s arc� �ar, �M� screws, �nter�maxillary fixation� 
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IN�������I�N 

Mandi�ular fractures were first 

descri�ed in ���� �C, w�en Papyrus, an 

�gyptian descri�ed t�e examination, 

diagnosis, and treatment of mandi�le 

fractures� Mandi�ular fractures during 

t�at period �ad �ig� mor�idity due to 

lac� of proper treatment� Occlusion is t�e 

way in w�ic� one�s maxillary and 

mandi�ular teet� relate to eac� ot�er 

w�en t�e �aw is closed� ��en treating 

fractures of t�e mandi�le, t�e first and 

primary o��ecti�e is to re�esta�lis� t�e 

patient�s premor�id occlusion� 

�nter�maxillary fixation (�M�) plays 

a �ital role in management of fractures 

in�ol�ing maxilla and mandi�le & �elps 

in sta�ili�ing t�e patient�s occlusion and 

t�us reduction in fracture segments� ��e 

purpose of t�is randomised prospecti�e 

controlled clinical study is to compare t�e 

efficacy of �M� screws wit� �ric� arc� 

�ars in ac�ie�ing intermaxillary fixation 

for treatment of mandi�ular fractures�  

�����I�� � ���������G� 

�����I��S 

� prospecti�e randomi�ed 

Comparison clinical study was conducted 

�etween ���� to ����� ��e study was 

conducted in t�e Department of Oral and 

Maxillofacial surgery, Daswani dental college 

and researc� Centre, Ranpur, �ota� �� 

patients was randomly selected for t�e 

study to e�aluate t�e efficacy of �ric��s 

arc� �ar and �M� screws as a mean of 

intermaxillary fixation in t�e treatment of 

mandi�ular fractures� ��e selected cases 

will �e treated �y closed reduction and  

internal fixation under ��� �n t�ese, �� 

cases wit� �ric��s arc� �ar wit� �� gauge 

stainless steel wire and �� cases wit� �M� 

screws will �e used as a met�od of inter�

maxillary fixation intra�operati�ely� Here, 

�ll t�e procedures for �M� were 

performed in t�e same institution� �fter 

t�at, Pre�operati�e, intra operati�e and 

post�operati�e on end of t�e �st, �rd and �t� 

wee� assessment was done��nter�maxillary 

fixation will �e ac�ie�ed wit� �ric��s arc� 

�ar and �� gauge stainless steel wire� 

(�igure��) 

�igure��� �ric��s �rc� �ar, �� gauge 

stainless steel wires 

�M� screws of �����mm diameter, ���� 

mm lengt�� ��e screw �as a pointed tip 

and its �ead �a�ing a slot w�ere t�e �� 

gauge wire can �e passed for inter�

maxillary fixation� (�igure��) 
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�igure��� ��� mm � �mm���mm lengt� 
�M� �crews 

 

�igure��� �nstruments & Materials 

���������G� 

��e patients �etween t�e age group 

of ����� years wit� single or multiple 

maxillary � mandi�ular fracture were 

included in t�is study� �dentulous patients, 

patients wit� underlying systemic disease 

(�merican �ociety of �naest�esiologists 

��� and ��), pat�ologic fractures, 

comminuted fracture of mandi�le, patients 

wit� multiple fractures (para�symp�ysis 

wit� angle, associated condylar fractures, 

and maxillary fractures), and patients 

�a�ing primary and mixed dentition were 

also included from t�e study� ��e selection 

of t�e patients was done �y simple 

randomi�ed en�eloped met�od and 

designated as �roup � and �roup �� 

�roup � patients recei�ed �M� wit� �ric� 

arc� �ars and �roup � patients recei�ed 

�M� wit� �M� screws� 

        

�roup�� patients would �e treated wit� 

�ric� arc� �ar for eit�er of t�e �aws w�ic� 

is sta�ili�ed �y �� gauge stainless steel 

wires and furt�er inter�maxillary fixation 

is done wit� t�e �ox wires� �rrespecti�e of 

open or closed met�od, t�is group �ad �� 

patients� ��e met�od used for t�e 

placement of �ric� arc� �ar is as follows� 

(�igure��) 

�fter appropriate anaest�esia, a 

prefa�ricated arc� �ar wit� �oo�s 

incorporated on t�e outer surface wit� flat 

mallea�le stainless steel metal strip was 

cut accurately to t�e lengt� of �ot� upper 

and lower dental arc�es� On t�e upper �aw, 

t�e �oo�s were arranged in an upward 

direction and to t�e lower �aw in a 

downward direction� ��e arc� �ar was 

adapted to t�e �uccal surface of eac� arc� 

and gi�en s�ape of t�e arc� �y �ending it, 

starting from t�e mesial part of last toot� 

progressing past t�e midline and finis�ing 

at t�e ot�er end� �t was fixed to eac� toot�, 

using prestretc�ed ���gauge stainless steel 

wire, w�ic� is passed from mesial surface 

of toot� to t�e lingual side and �ac� on t�e 

�uccal side from t�e distal surface of t�e 

toot�, ma�ing sure t�at one end of t�e wire 

is passing a�o�e t�e arc� �ar and t�e ot�er 

�elow it� (�igure�� �,�,C) 
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�igure�� (�) 

 

�igure�� (�) 

 

�igure�� (C) 

�igure�� (�,�,C ) � �M� wiring wit� 

�ric��s �rc� �ar tec�ni�ue 

�fter t�is, �ot� ends of t�e wire 

were twisted toget�er in a cloc�wise 

manner and t�e arc� �ar was attac�ed 

securely and firmly to t�e nec�s of eac� 

toot� on t�e �uccal surface of t�e arc�� 

Open reduction and internal fixation were 

t�en carried out using con�entional 

miniplate�screw system wit� a single 

design and configuration, i�e�, � mm 

t�ic�ness, ���ole plate wit� gap in all 

cases �ased on C�ampy�s lines of 

osteosynt�esis� �rc� �ar was left in place 

for ��� wee�s to ena�le t�e postoperati�e 

traction to correct t�e small discrepancies 

in occlusion� 

�roup�� patients inter�maxillary 

fixation is done �y �M� was ac�ie�ed �y 

t�e use of six stainless steel �M� screws of 

� mm diameter and � mm or �� mm 

lengt�� (�igure��) 

�fter appropriate anest�esia, �oles 

are drilled t�roug� mucosa wit� ��� mm or 

��� mm drill �its, wit�out any gingi�al 

incision prefera�ly �etween t�e canine and 

first premolar teet� in eac� �uadrant, and 

t�e t�ird pair of �M� screws was inserted 

in t�e same way in t�e upper and lower 

dental midlines� �fter t�is, �M� screws 

were inserted t�roug� t�e predrilled �oles, 

ta�ing care not to penetrate t�e lingual or 

palatal mucosa� �M� was ac�ie�ed using 

wires or elastic �ands�(�igure�� �,�) Open 

reduction and internal fixation were t�en 

carried out using con�entional 

miniplate�screw system wit� a single 

design and configuration, i�e�, � mm 

t�ic�ness, ���ole plate wit� gap in all 

cases �ased on C�ampy�s lines of 

osteosynt�esis� �crews were left in place 

for ��� wee�s�  

 

�igure�� (�) 
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�igure�� (�) 
�igure�� (�,�)� �M� wiring wit� �M� �crews 

tec�ni�ue 

��e follow�up periods were � wee� 

post�operati�e, � wee� post�operati�e and 

�t� wee� post�operati�ely� During t�e 

w�ole study, only one operating surgeon 

was in�ol�ed alt�oug� t�e assistants 

�aried� ��e following parameters were 

recorded, ta�ulated, and su��ected to 

statistical analysis� �n our present study 

intra�operati�e occlusion is ta�en as a �ey 

for furt�er follow�up of sta�ility of 

occlusion, mo�ility of t�e �aw, time 

re�uired for fixation, maintenance of oral 

�ygiene (�igure���,�� ) and amount of 

weig�t loss� 

�igure���� Occlusal after �ric��s �rc� �ar 
remo�al  

�igure���� Occlusal after �ric��s �M

�crews remo�al 

�riteria ��e��        

�) �ime� �t is noted from t�e start of t�e 

first wire passed till inter�maxillary 

fixation� 
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� (�,�)� �M� wiring wit� �M� �crews 

up periods were � wee� 

operati�e and 

During t�e 

w�ole study, only one operating surgeon 

was in�ol�ed alt�oug� t�e assistants 

�aried� ��e following parameters were 

recorded, ta�ulated, and su��ected to 

�n our present study 

operati�e occlusion is ta�en as a �ey 

up of sta�ility of 

occlusion, mo�ility of t�e �aw, time 

re�uired for fixation, maintenance of oral 

��,�� ) and amount of 

 

��� Occlusal after �ric��s �rc� �ar 

��� Occlusal after �ric��s �M� 

�ime� �t is noted from t�e start of t�e 

maxillary 

�) Occlusion sta�ility� ��is is measured 

�y t�e occlusion ac�ie�ed at t�e time of 

reduction w�ic� is ade�uate or present and 

inade�uate or a�sent� ��e molar relations 

are �ey for occlusion, w�ic� is assessed in 

t�e follow�up after t�e release of inter

maxillary fixation� 

C) �eig�t� ��e weig�t of t�e patient is 

ta�en pre�operati�ely and it re

e�ery follow�up �isit� 

D) Oral �ygiene� ��is is measured �y 

OH�� index in e�ery follow

�ygiene maintenance �y patient� 

�) Occlusion mo�ility� ��is is measured 

�y o�ser�ation and palpation of t�e 

fracture segments of t�e �aw and e�aluated 

as mild, moderate, se�ere and a�se

according to t�e mo�ility of t�e segments� 

��S���S 

�i�in�� 

�n �� patients, �� eac� patients were 

e�aluated in �ot� �ric��s arc� �ar and �M� 

screw tec�ni�ue� �ime re�uired for �ric��s 

arc� �ar tec�ni�ue, mean �alue was found 

� �ar�� ����      

�) Occlusion sta�ility� ��is is measured 

�y t�e occlusion ac�ie�ed at t�e time of 

reduction w�ic� is ade�uate or present and 

inade�uate or a�sent� ��e molar relations 

are �ey for occlusion, w�ic� is assessed in 

up after t�e release of inter�

C) �eig�t� ��e weig�t of t�e patient is 

operati�ely and it re�measured 

al �ygiene� ��is is measured �y 

OH�� index in e�ery follow�up as oral 

�ygiene maintenance �y patient�  

�) Occlusion mo�ility� ��is is measured 

�y o�ser�ation and palpation of t�e 

fracture segments of t�e �aw and e�aluated 

as mild, moderate, se�ere and a�sent 

according to t�e mo�ility of t�e segments�  

 

�n �� patients, �� eac� patients were 

e�aluated in �ot� �ric��s arc� �ar and �M� 

screw tec�ni�ue� �ime re�uired for �ric��s 

arc� �ar tec�ni�ue, mean �alue was found 
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to �e ����� and t�e standard de�iation for 

it is ����� and for �M� screws tec�ni�ue, 

mean �alue was found to �e ����� and t�e 

standard de�iation for it was ����� P��alue 

was concluded to �e ����� w�ic� is 

statistically significant� 

�ral ���iene 

Here t�e mean �alue for fair oral 

�ygiene in �ric��s arc� �ar tec�ni�ue was 

found to �e �� wit� standard de�iation of 

���� , for �M� screws t�e mean �alue was 

found to �e ����� wit� standard de�iation 

of ���� , and P� �alue was ���� � ��e mean 

�alue for good oral �ygiene in �ric��s arc� 

�ar tec�ni�ue was found to �e ���� wit� 

standard de�iation of ���� , for �M� 

screws t�e mean �alue was found to �e � 

wit� standard de�iation of ���� , and P� 

�alue was ����� ��e mean �alue for poor 

oral �ygiene in �ric��s arc� �ar tec�ni�ue 

was found to �e ���� wit� standard 

de�iation of ����, for �M� screws t�e 

mean �alue was found to �e ���� wit� 

standard de�iation of ��� , and P� �alue 

was ���� � 

�ei��t� 

Pre�operati�ely t�e mean �alue for 

�ric��s arc� �ar was found to �e ����� and 

for �M� screws ����, standard de�iation 

for �ric��s arc� �ar was ����� and for �M� 

screws ����, P� �alue was ����� w�ic� is 

statistically significant� Post�operati�ely at 

t�e end of t�e �st wee�, t�e mean �alue for 

�ric��s arc� �ar was found to �e ���� and 

for �M� screws �����, standard de�iation 

for �ric��s arc� �ar was ����� and for �M� 

screws ���� , P� �alue was ���� w�ic� is 

statistically significant� �t t�e end of �rd 

wee�, t�e mean �alue for �ric��s arc� �ar 

was found to �e ����� and for �M� screws 

�����, standard de�iation for �ric��s arc� 

�ar was ����� and for �M� screws ����, P� 

�alue was ���� w�ic� is statistically 

significant� �t t�e end of t�e �t� wee�, t�e 

mean �alue for �ric��s arc� �ar was found 

to �e ����� and for �M� screws ������, 

standard de�iation for �ric��s arc� �ar was 

����� and for screws ����, P� �alue was 

���� w�ic� is statistically significant� 

�o�ilit�� 

�or mild mo�ility in �ric��s arc� 

�ar and �M� screws tec�ni�ue, t�e mean 

�alue was found to �e ���� and � wit� 

standard de�iation was ���� and ���� and 

t�e P��alue for it was ���� �or moderate 

mo�ility in �ric��s arc� �ar and �M� 

screws tec�ni�ue, t�e mean �alue was 

found to �e ��� and ���� wit� standard 

de�iation was ���� and ���� and t�e P�

�alue for it was ���� �or se�ere mo�ility in 

�ric��s arc� �ar and �M� screws 

tec�ni�ue, t�e mean �alue was found to �e 
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��� and � wit� standard de�iation was � 

and � and t�e P��alue for it  was ���� �or 

a�sent mo�ility in �ric��s arc� �ar and 

�M� screws tec�ni�ue, t�e mean �alue was 

found to �e ���� and ���� wit� standard 

de�iation was ���� and ���� and t�e P�

�alue for it was ���� 

Sta�ilt�� 

��ile comparing t�e present 

sta�ility in �ric��s arc� �ar and �M� 

screws tec�ni�ue, t�e mean �alue was 

found to �e ���� and � wit� standard 

de�iation was ���� and ����, t�e P��alue 

for it was ���� �or a�sent sta�ility in 

�ric��s arc� �ar and �M� screws 

tec�ni�ue, t�e mean �alue was found to �e 

���� and � wit� standard de�iation was 

���� and ����, t�e P��alue for it was ���� 

�IS��SSI�N 

�s said �y �rt��r and �erar�o� 

Jone�� Fa��roni e��al�� �o��ia e��al�� and 

�oletti e�� al� �������� ,t�e maximum time 

ta�en for arc� �ar fixation was ��� min 

and in case of �M� screws only �� min in 

t�is study� �M� screws fixation is four to 

six points fixation w�ere �ric��s arc� �ar 

fixation includes w�ole dentition w�ic� 

�a�e multiple point fixation, so t�e 

�ric��s arc� �ar tec�ni�ue is more time 

consuming for fixation w�en compare 

wit� �M� screws tec�ni�ue�  

�s said �y �er�� e�� al an� �� 

San��� e�� al� ���� � �M� screw �a�e only 

four to six point fixation �ence less sta�le 

and of limited use, on t�e contrary �ric�� 

�ad multiple point of fixation and 

generally in�ol�es t�e entire dentition 

�ence more sta�le and rigid� �ecause of 

four to six sta�le points are t�ere in �M� 

screws it �as limited application for 

simple fractures (symp�ysis & para�

symp�ysis)  on t�e contrary in t�e �ric��s 

ac� �ar as it �as multiple sta�le points it 

can �e used for rig�t from t�e simple 

fracture to all types of comminuted 

fractures �  

S������ � ��N���SI�N  

Occlusion is t�e way in w�ic� 

one�s maxillary and mandi�ular teet� 

relate to eac� ot�er w�en t�e �aw is closed� 

��en treating fractures of t�e mandi�le, 

t�e first and primary o��ecti�e is to re�

esta�lis� t�e patient�s premor�id 

occlusion� �nter�maxillary fixation (�M�) 

plays a �ital role in management of 

fractures in�ol�ing maxilla and mandi�le 

& �elps in sta�ili�ing t�e patient�s 

occlusion and t�us reduction in fracture 

segments� �ric� arc� �ar pro�ides good 

sta�le immo�ili�ation of fracture 

fragments during fixation� ��is met�od is 
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useful for treating �ot� al�eolar fractures, 

su�luxated teet�, simple dento�al�eolar 

fractures and w�ere multiple toot� �earing 

fragments in eit�er �aw re�uire reduction 

into an arc� form �efore inter�maxillary 

fixation is applied� �lt�oug� arc� �ar �as 

�een extensi�ely used for ac�ie�ing inter�

maxillary fixation, t�e use of inter�

maxillary fixation screws (�M��) is 

gaining popularity� Compared wit� arc� 

�ars, inter�maxillary fixation screws are 

�uic� and easy to place & are ideal for use 

w�en t�e teet� �a�e �een periodontically 

compromised, �ea�ily restored and are 

insufficient in num�er to place an arc� �ar� 

�n t�is study �a comparati�e analysis of 

�i�cortical screws ��s �ric��s arc� �ar for 

maxillo�mandi�ular fixation�� �e 

conclude t�at t�e use of �ot� t�e 

tec�ni�ues in ac�ie�ing inter�maxillary 

fixation is efficacious wit� �ot� t�e 

tec�ni�ues �a�ing merits and demerits 

o�er eac� ot�er� �se of arc� �ars as seen 

in our results �as a few disad�antages o�er 

�M� screws li�e time consumed in 

application and remo�al is more,  

increased num�er of needle stic� in�uries, 

difficulty in maintaining oral �ygiene and 

weig�t loss due to lac� of nutrition, 

�owe�er it �as its own ad�antages li�e it 

can �e used in t�e treatment of dento�
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